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Genoua, Sept. »*>. 

'Esterday returned hither five of oar Gal
leys from Meffma and Palermo. In a day 
or two will lail from hence two stout 
Merchant Ships, belonging to this place 
for Cadiz". There are not any Englilh 

Ships iiow in Port. 
Leghorne, Sept. i a. The Leopard, Sir fohn Berry 

Commander ( on Board of Whom is the Duke of 
Graf ton) and thc Foresight, Captain Kjl!egrew,atc 
arrived here with five Merchant Ships under their 
Convoy from Smirni. Three thouland Soldiers arc 
to be raised in Milm, and as many more in Naples, 
sot thc service of the Spanilh Netherlands. From 
Mantoua we hear that that Duke is taken ill again, 
and that Negotiations are on Foot,at that Court 
concerning his Succession. From Rome they write, 
That the Polish Ambassador was parted from thence 
on his return home. 

Strasburg, sipt. **p. Since the publication of thc 
Decree of the Sovereign Chamber at Brifie, by 
which all Persons holding Lands in Alsice are requi
red to acknowledge the French King for their So
vereign, and accordingly to swear Fealty to him, a 
day has been fixed for their doing it, which puts \> 
thc Gentlemen concerned into great perplexity, 
not knowing how to behave themselves in so nice 
and important a matter, 

Berlin. Sept. 29. From Sweden vie haveanacc-
count of great Levies that arc making in that King
dom , That great care is taken to bring the Army 
into the test Order apd Discipline, and that thc King 
had appointed Count Oxenstern to go his Ambassaa. 
dor to the Emperor. From Hollmd we receive ad
vice that the Frigats fitted out by our Elector bave 
taken a Spanifli Ship in the Road of Ostend. Mon
sieur d' Alefeldt, Envoy from the King of Denmark., 
having made an Overture to our Elector of an Alli
ance between thc King his Malkr and his Electoral 
Highness, thc fame has been declined here. 

Berlin, Otlob. 2. Our Elector has now again re
solved to go to Maegdeburg, and as we arc inform
ed has writ to the Prince of Ormge, to acquaint bis 
Highnels, That he intends to be at Miegdeburg on the 
15th of this Month: That he shall bccxtrCam glad 
to meet him there, and if he cannot stay abroad so 
long, the Elector desires he will give himself the 
trouble to come hither. The i<;th past thc Ele
ctoral Princess-was brought to Bed of a Daughter 
so the great satisfaction of this Court*- The Bells 
were thrice rung throughout the Town, and all thc 
Cannon on thc Walls were as oft discharged. The 
Plague encreascs very much at Lubeck., and there 
are great apprehentions of It's spreading farther.' 
At Drejden it is as violent as ever. 

Francs art, Oft, *. Thc last account we had frorfr 

thelmperial Courtwas, That according to all tip-*-
pearance their Imperial Majesties would co. tinue at 
Lintz till towards Spring, for that Vienna was not 
yet so healthy, as it v\as wished to be, Ihat there 
was a Discourse as if thc Duke, of Lorrain would be 
made Viceroy of Hungary, with full power to com
pose thc affairs of that Country, and to gi ant thc 
Malecontents such Terms as he ihould think neces
sary for thc attaining that end • And that the Earl 
of Middleton, the King of England's Minister at that 
Court, advanced succesfully in his N< gotiatium 

Cologne, Ociob. a. Prince Wolfang of Neuburg is 
at present in this City, has been to visit our Eko or, 
and has been complimented on his part, and visited 
by thc Bishop of Strasburg, his Brother Ptince Wil* 
Horn, and other persons of Quality here : I t i s re
ported that thesaid Prince will be made Bishop and 
Prince of Gurck., in the room of the Baron de Goes'; 
who is so at presenr, and who will in that case be 
removed to thc Bilhoprick of Vienna. This Prince 
of Newburg is designed to succeed our Elector, and 
to that end it has been long endeavoured to make 
him at present bis Coadjutor, in which the Bifl-.ojJ" 
of Strasburg is his Competitor. 

Brussels, Otlob. 4. Since our last here have happen
ed new disturbances, occasioned by the Nations their 
insisting to have the brass Plates ( mentioned in one 
of our former) which contain theirantient Privi
ledges, and were taken down from the City Gates,; 
and from the StadthouFc during the Government of 
theMarqilis Castle Rodrigo, restored to them, which 
thc Magistrates preterd were broken, or at least that 
they cannot be found, but offer to give them authen-' 
tick Copies out of tlie publick Register, to be set up 

^in the seme manner that thc former were, but she Na
tions not being contented therewith, some ofthe or
dinary fort of People got lastnight together, and fell 
upon thc Houses of two of thc chief Magistrates, 

Srokc thc Windows, and intended to have Pillaged 
lem, but those within making a Defence, and dis

charging several Muskets.two or three of those Ri
oters were killed and some others wounded, and 
thereupon thc rest separated. This morning nine 
persons, D.puted by thc Nations, attended the Duke 
de Villa Hermafd, made their excuse for what had 
happened, and declared that what they did was only 
to preserve their Priviledges, and not out osany dis
affection to his Excellency or the Government, and, 
that to manifest thc fame,.they Had renewed the im
position of half a farthing on every Pot of Beer. His1 

Excellency told them, that he was ai zealous as they 
themselves could, be, not only to preserve their jult 
Priviledges, but even to augment theih, and that 
they ought to be careful hovvthey gave occasion to" 
the Multitude to disturb the public!? Peace by their 
Tumults, wliich were riot only dangerous to the Go J 

vernment, but even to themselves, for that their 
Houses as well as Person? were exposed to thc vio
lence of albrl of people who hid no regard to Laws 
or Priviledges i That as For thc Copp.r Plates they" 

cMred, 



desired,, he would not only order a strict search to be j 
made for them, in which some osthcms.lves might 
assist, and if found to be restored* to them, but that 
the persons that had concealed them fliould be cx-• 1 " 

emplaiily punistrd; and because this search would 
require some lime, his Excellency told them, that 
he required thcNuions in the mean time to l'cpa-
fafe, and to return home. The Deputies desired 
his Excellency would please to f.-nd this answer to 
their Body by thc Duke d'slrfcbot, a person very ac
ceptable to' them, wliich his Excellency accordingly 
did, and thc Nations thereupon broke up tlieir As-
semblya. and went quietly home, This morning thc 
Prince of ofnabrug, who came hither two days nnce 
from Paris,- parted fiom hence ag. in on l-iswiy 
home, havi .g with hima vcryhamii" ne Train. 

Brussels, 0,hb. 8. 1 he Disoi das tn t have of 1, te 
happened here very much trouble all sober peo- le , 
wh ftac .h y ai- fomented by p rsonsdiratr e'ed to 
th^ . i"h < overnnent, anlconsder, however it 
b^,ho« ada.igcr uis heie Consequences are. On Wed
nesday last tie Nations ailcmbled aga.in, andcoiti-
nued t .gc'.h rtill thisEve ing,\vh n thjy separated, 
upon the assira.'.c s the Duke de Vi It hermofi ga.e 
them, not only to preserve their 1 rivile.lgesrbut to 
g-t them confirmed and augmented by the King: 
In the mean ti-nc the Rjoble got together wi.h 
d.fig"* to Plundef the HQUIC, of thc Magistrates, 
but in the Attempt fom? being killed and wounded, 
the rest dispersed, threatning to return with then 
Arms in their hands, but hitherto they have been 
prevented by the.Guards that are kept, several Com
panies of thc Tiained Bands being now iiArms to 
secure (he pi'blick Peace. We are still impatiently 
expecting thePrincc of Pat-mi, who we hear brings 
-withhim 2000 Spanish Soldiers, and a considerable 
Sum of Money, b.-sides whicli we are informed the 
Bankers of Antwerp have promised, upon thc Orders 
tlieyhave from their Corrcsp-ndcnts at Midrid, to 
pay the Prince of Ptm.t,UDon h'.s arrival here 100000 
Crowns, and an hundred thousand Crowns more 
monthly for the space of ttn Months. The Mar
quis de Bourgcmmera wi'l part very suddenly for 
Germany, his Baggage being already gone. 

Parts, OSob. cj. The Prince of Conde hss hi: aV 
gutS again, 'and thc Phisitians have been senjt for to 
Chantilly, where he is; The ibauphinhas beqn like
wise ill, bat is now pretty well agajn. 

Kjnfile Sept. ii, Yesterday a Galliot Hoy of a* 
bout jo or So Tuns, Laden with white Oats and 
"Whcati, having a jjaen C7rî -i Carved in her Sterif, 
wjth a blew Streak, and some white Flowers painted 
fore arid aft, was brought inhere by a Filher-

"'""'buat ••whictr-flw*^^^i4-XfdIcLabput.a League to 
th? Eastward of the Fjarbour, very near the, Rock. >• 

Ftlmouth, Sept, %j. 6 n Friday and Saturday last 
were seen of of this Harbour nine or ten great; 
Shn's,<"indmuch SI ooting was heard from them* thc 
becahon *'s thought to be the English Frigats meet-, 
ing1 -vvith,tl e Trince of Pdrma. 

P Mouth, Sept -2,8. t-sterday siofning Sailed? 
from hence the Rjngs-Fister, Captain iXjmpthowe, 
Commander. ThisEvenmg came/iithec thc Right 
Honourable thc Earl of Bith and "was rccc'vcdby 
she Militia in A^ms, ai.̂ j other rclpectsdue to his 
C-jafity, 

Deale, Otlob. 1. Inductions being given to"seve
ral os His Majesties Ships to Cruise in order t d 
meet thi Princeof Ftrmt, and to Convoy him safe 
to-Ostend, in pursuance of Kis Majesties Old r in 
Council for that purpose ; it happened that sour of 
them, viz. the Oxford, Phœnix, Pearle, a.d Guern
sey, fell in Company with him offcf the Lizard, and 
brought him into th : Downs, wl.cie havii g taken 
Pilots on Board, they stood on for Ostend. Thc New
castle, Woolwich, and Hunter, rl rec 0 he\s of His 
Majesties Ships, were then Riding in the Downs, 

, but these being no need ol their assistance, they 
remain there. 

London, Oilob. 2. The 29th past being Michaelmas 
day, the Common Hall, accord:rg to custc.m, met, 
and Sir P.ttiejice Ward Kn ght was ehosen Lord Mayor 
for t ie year ensuing, and the next day the new 
•Sticritfs, Mr. Bethel and Mr. Comist, "were sworn 
ac the Exchequer, and entred upon their Office. 

Newmarket,02ob.i. His Majesty, God be praised, 
enjoys a perfect heal"h, and has declared his inten
tion to return to Whitehall this day sevennight. 

T HeOffoers of tbe Receipt cf His Majesties Exche
quer hive Money in Bank.to pty to the $$tb Order 

Inclusive, efthe Orders Regjjlred on thi Second Ad for 
Disbandhg tfie Army. 

W H reis HU Majesty, by Hi* Letters Patents^ 
Dated the zaioof Jun.*, in'tbe 32 j.f<fr of 

Hit Reign, hath been gracioufly [leafed ta grant unto 
tl? Corporation of Trinity-house 0/ Debtfbid itrond, 
Licsjpce and Authority to ered a Ligbthouje on Agnes, 
one ofthe Istands as Scjlly, for tbefif'ety trd security 
{'Navigation; 7 hese ire to give Notice to all perstns con-

cepnfd, <That on the thirtieth' d.iy of this Injimt Octo
ber tbe Fire Light on -the slid sight-Hayse wi I be 
ksn^kd, and from thence forward continued. 

Advertisements. 

Trie{eareto giienotice taall ihj Creditors of Mr. 'film 
Stdley, GoIJsnith, this have proved their'Debts be-

forte thd Commissioner ot" the S-atute of Bankrupt against 
him, there being a Divi lent made of what is recovered ofhis 
JHa.e, i* will tw distributed by the A.fiii-ees to thejaid Cre-
dior-., vihoshall cone on Tl.'ui-khy the 14*"]I Ilantto tsve 
Irish Chamberat Gml Ib, I in Lord n. And theic are likewise 
to give notice that all thole Credit rs tbat have nor yet pro-
vets their Debts, it" they do not come and do it within twa 
Months, "will have no benefit ol such Divident. The Comi.l.-
onei? will attend on tl e 14th I slant aforesaid, at the laid, 
Iiifli Chamber, for the proving of Lieb ŝ, at Nine of the 
esflrJk in the Morning. 

Bfloke out of^tjltsburj Goal, on Friday the Erst Indant 
in the morni i», rwo P isoners the 0 'e's name Thomas 

filttfon, about 76 vears of Aje, with a full dark coloon*-*"-
Clo-uh Coat, blafi. curled hair, lil, s in 1 is speech, and a 

ooKecl Tuiuib on hi1, left band; the ojjer's name WilliaM 
••••5, about 24 yean of age, with_ a simll pale Visage, a 

flose bodyedCloath Coat, with striped- facln s ro it> with 
flwrt hair alittle turning up atthe ends.̂  or otherwise in a 
I*er*riwig. Whoever gives notice of either or both of then* 
tf) Captain Rtcba j 11, Kesper of aV iri>. ie, or to Mr. Ait la-,, 
rijel B rcb, Keeper of ^ylesbury Goal, shall be very well Re
warded. 

§Telen by six Foot-mei-a, oil theHHi-way betV'tr C nimrcll 
and J*tc l-am, in the Count) f S u re 5 pn Friday the lirst 

tant at flight, a black DiQwn Gelding, a.b ut I4bandshigh, 
Hrtaly mouth'd, h II w'eyetl Iburel c d,ab utle enoreight 
years- old, all his Paces,ra knob 011 is bA k at he hind part of 
HueSaddle. Wh ver bulng him to Mr. H nry ~d rer,es tit\ the 
wh >e S ran in, Curitt t'a, Lyi d n, IhaU havq Menty lliiliings. 
"Reward 

t-ritited by TlnJStwcomM^ the Stiwy, i 6 cjo 


